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Information tube tax has become an important means to ensure the successful 
completion of the work of tax collection, original tax information system is difficult to 
adapt to the development needs of the State Administration of Taxation, the need for 
upgrading and updating. The construction of tax administration service system in 
LinCang is for the sake of solving all kinds of problems existed in LinCang’s tax 
administration system of National Tax Bureau, such as a lack of overall planning, and 
each does things in his own way; partial operation coverage and cross function; the 
disunity of standards and more than one origin of sourcing, and the data cannot be 
shared. These problems have heavily impeded the development of the present 
electronic tax administration model that is high integration of information and highly 
intensive management. Through standard-based development, it is possible to expand 
big enterprises’ tax administration service system, make data sharing come true and 
free from data isolation, as well as improve the management efficiency. 
This dissertation treats of the construction related problems of tax administration 
service system, which adopted the advanced SSH2 framework, and designed the 
function modules and business process diagrams of large enterprises’ tax 
administration service system according to the present tax applied situation of 
National Tax Bureau in LinCang; it also elaborates the implementation and testing of 
data analysis and sub-module’s query of the system’s kernel part. It is on the basis of 
city A’s National Tax Bureau informationized development status quo, after getting a 
detailed knowledge of tax department’s business requirement, and employs database 
related technology such as Struts2、Hibernate、Spring and ORACLE9i, and it’s main 
purpose is to develop large enterprises’ tax administration service system for 
LinCang’s National Tax Bureau tax administrator. The major works include large 
enterprises tax administration service system and data analysis inquire sub-module’s 
functional requirement analysis; the overall design of large enterprises’ tax 
administration service system and the design of the database; the implementation and 















analysis query sub-module; finally it has a test for the accomplished system. 
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1.2  研究目的和意义 




























































    美国税务部门从 20 世纪 60 年代就开始进行税收信息化建设。在 1998 
年，税务部门更是制定了一个信息化建设十五年规划，目标是建立一个庞大的包
括十个核心信息管理子系统的高效公平的综合信息管理系统。目前，税务局已建
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